
Remember Me
Speak of me aS you have alwayS done.

RemembeR the good timeS, laughteR, and fun.
ShaRe the happy memoRieS we’ve made,

do not let them witheR oR fade.
i’ll be with you in the SummeR’S fun,

and when the winteR’S chill haS come.
i’ll be the voice that whiSpeRS in the bReeze.

i’m peaceful now, put youR mind at eaSe.
i’ve ReSted my eyeS and gone to Sleep,

but memoRieS we’ve ShaRed aRe youRS to keep.
SometimeS ouR final dayS may be a teSt,
but RemembeR me when i waS at my beSt.
although thingS may not be the Same,

don’t be afRaid to uSe my name.
let youR SoRRow laSt foR juSt a while,
comfoRt each otheR and tRy to Smile.
i’ve lived a life filled with joy and fun,

live on now, make me pRoud of what you’ll become.

- anonymouS -
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Our Many Thanks

We, the family of Annie Lou (Mays) Keys, would like to express 
our sincere appreciation for the many acts of kindness shown to 
us during the loss of our loved one. The phone calls, home visits, 
food, gifts, cards, and prayers were truly appreciated.
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The Obituary
“Stand still, and see the salvation of the Lord, which He will accomplish for you today...”

Exodus 14:13b

On November 22, 2017, ANNIE LOU (MAYS) KEYS’ season here on earth 
was complete.  She was born October 14, 1937, in Edgefield, South Carolina, 
the daughter of the late Willie and Elvira Mays.

She was united in marriage to Charlie Davis Tillman (who preceded her in 
death), and to this union, six children were born, which three ( Janice Faye, 
Michael and Charles) preceded her in death.  Annie was united in marriage 
to Thomas Jerome Key (who also preceded her in death), and to this union, 
she was blessed with a son whom she loved dearly.

Annie was firmly planted and rooted in the Word of God. One of her favorite 
scriptures was Exodus 14:13. She would quote this verse of scripture often 
providing assurance to herself and others in the promises of God.  Many 
can testify that she was very knowledgeable in the Word of God; for she 
would often finish a scripture before the reader could; one thing for sure is 
that she loved the Lord.  Annie was baptized as a child at Young Macedonia 
Baptist Church; she later was baptized as one of Jehovah’s Witnesses. Annie 
began attending worship services with her daughter, Sandra, at Networking 
Together for Christ Outreach Ministries under the leadership of Overseer 
Gloria Williams.

During her early years, Annie attended and graduated from Martha Schofield 
High School in Aiken, South Carolina.  She worked for many years in the 
textile industry and as a domestic homemaker.  Although she worked in the 
named fields she had many more talents, she often described herself as being 
a jack of all trades and a master of none.  Annie never met a stranger, she 
treated everyone with respect, love, and kindness offering support where she 
could.

She was also preceded in death by two sisters, Carrie M. Key and Robertha 
Mays, and great grandchild, Robby D. Haynes.  

Annie leaves to cherish her memories: daughter, Sandra T. Mays, North 
Augusta, SC; three sons, Charlie Davis Tillman,  North Augusta, SC, Wayne 
Fitzgerald Tillman, Aiken, SC and Donnell Keys, North Augusta, SC; 
two sisters, Lizzie Henderson, Martinez, GA and Minister Edith Mays F. 
Mathis, North Augusta, SC; brother, Larry (Karen) Mays, North Augusta, 
SC; six granddaughters and six grandsons; twenty-two great grandchildren; 
and a host of nieces and nephews, family and friends.

The Order of Service
Processional

Viewing     

Selection .................................................. Minister Gwendolyn Rouse
“The Lord’s Prayer”

Opening Prayer and Scripture ......................... Apostle JoAnn Hooper

Reading of Obituary ...................................... Pastor Bernadette Smith

Words of Comfort ....................................... Overseer Gloria Williams

Selection

Closing Prayer    


